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DO NOT sell lottery tickets to any person
under the age of 18. A player must be at
least 18 years of age to purchase a ticket.
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Welcome
Welcome

DDear
earLottery
LotteryRetailers:
Retailers:

to
toSelling
Selling Points
Points

You
You are
are an
an integral
integral part
part ofof the
the South
South Carolina
Carolina Education
Education
Lottery
Lottery (SCEL)
(SCEL) and
and greatly
greatly responsible
responsible for
for making
making our
our
partnership
partnershipsuch
suchaasuccess.
success.Without
Withoutthe
theenthusiastic
enthusiasticsupport
support
ofofour
ourretailers,
retailers,SCEL
SCELwould
wouldnot
notbe
beable
abletotosell
sellone
oneticket,
ticket,
offer
offer one
one promotion
promotion oror provide
provide aa single
single new
new educational
educational
dollar.
dollar. Simply
Simplyput,
put,our
ourbusiness
businessstarts
startsand
andends
endswith
withour
our
retailers.
retailers.
There
Thereare
aremany
manyexciting
excitingpromotional
promotionalopportunities
opportunitieson
onwhich
which
we
wecan
canwork
worktogether
togethertotoincrease
increasesales
saleswhile
whileraising
raisingmonies
monies
for
foreducation.
education. Are
Areyou
youinterested
interestedininhaving
havingaaradio
radioremote,
remote,
wheel
wheelspin,
spin,ororplinko
plinkolottery
lotterypromotion
promotionatatyour
yourstore?
store? IfIfso,
so,
please
pleasecontact
contactyour
yourMSR.
MSR.These
Theseevents
eventsare
aregreat
greattools
toolstoto
reward
rewardyour
yourcustomers.
customers.
Lottery
Lotterypromotions
promotionscan
canbe
bemore
moresuccessful
successfulwhen
whenyour
yourstore
store
brings
brings something
something toto the
the plate.
plate. You
You can
can attract
attract additional
additional
customers
customerstotoaalottery
lotterypromotion
promotionififyour
yourstore
storeoffers
offersincenincentives
tivessuch
suchas
asreduced
reducedgas
gasprices
pricesduring
duringthe
theevent,
event,donating
donatingaa
free
freelotto
lottoticket
tickettotothe
theprize
prizepool,
pool,ororoffering
offeringfree
freehot
hotdogs
dogsfor
for
lottery
lotterycustomers.
customers. Who
Whoknows,
knows,by
bybeing
beingaagenerous
generouslottery
lottery
retailer,
retailer,you
youmight
mightbecome
becomesomeone’s
someone’sfavorite
favoritelucky
luckystore.
store.
Again,
Again,thank
thankyou
youfor
foryour
yourcontinued
continuedsupport
supportand
andthe
theteamteamwork,
work,which
whichcontribute
contributetotothe
theEducation
EducationLottery’s
Lottery’ssuccess.
success.
As
Asstudents
studentsacross
acrossthe
thestate
stateare
arereturning
returningtotoclasses
classesafter
after
summer
summervacation,
vacation,ititisisrewarding
rewardingtotoknow
knowthat
thatthe
theproceeds
proceeds
generated
generatedthrough
throughour
oursales
salesand
andpromotions
promotionsare
areappropriappropriated
ated by
by the
the General
GeneralAssembly
Assembly toto support
support education
education and
and
students.
students. Together
Togetherwe
weare
arecontinuing
continuingtotomake
makeaasignificant
significant
difference.
difference.

Selling
SellingPoints
Pointsisispublished
publishedmonthly
monthlyby
bySCEL.
SCEL.Every
Everyeffort
effortisis
made
madetotoensure
ensurethe
theinformation
informationpresented
presentedininthis
thispublication
publication
isiscorrect.
correct. IfIfyou
youhave
havean
anidea
ideafor
foran
anarticle
articleororquestions
questions
about
aboutthis
thispublication,
publication,please
pleasesend
sendcorrespondence
correspondencetotoSCEL
SCEL
Publications
Publications Department,
Department, P.O.
P.O. Box
Box 11949,
11949, Columbia,
Columbia, SC
SC
29211-1949
29211-1949ororcall
call803-737-2037.
803-737-2037.

Reminders
Reminders
BY
BYSTATE
STATELAW,
LAW,ODDS
ODDSINFORMATION
INFORMATIONMUST
MUSTBE
BEDISPLAYED
DISPLAYEDININ
ALL
ALLRETAIL
RETAILOUTLETS
OUTLETSADJACENT
ADJACENTTO
TOSCEL
SCELPOINT
POINTOF
OFSALE.
SALE.This
This
information
informationisisincluded
includedininthe
theSCEL
SCELpiece
piececalled
called“Odds
“OddsofofOur
Our
Games.”
Games.”
Display
Displaythe
theTop
TopPrizes
PrizesRemaining
RemainingReport:
Report: Every
Everymorning
morning
when
whenyou
yousign
signon,
on,your
yourterminal
terminalwill
willgenerate
generateaa“Top
“TopPrizes
Prizes
Remaining”
Remaining”report.
report. Please
Pleasepost
postthis
thisupdated
updatedreport
reportininthe
the
clear
clearsleeve
sleeveororthe
thechange
changemat
matplaced
placedon
onyour
yourcounter
counterby
byyour
your
MSR.
MSR.The
Theclear
clearsleeve
sleevemust
mustbe
beon
onyour
yourticket
ticketdispenser
dispenserorornear
near
the
thepoint
pointofofpurchase.
purchase.You
Youcan
canrun
runthis
thisreport
reportatatany
anytime
timefrom
from
your
yourreports
reportsmenu
menuififaaplayer
playerrequests
requeststhe
theinformation.
information.
SCEL
SCEL also
also provides
provides updated
updated prizes
prizes remaining
remaining and
and
end-of-game
end-of-gameinformation
informationon
onaaweekly
weeklybasis.
basis.This
Thisinformation
information
isisalso
alsosent
sentout
outininallallticket
ticketorders.
orders.Please
Pleasemake
makesure
sureyou
youreview
review
and
anddisplay
displaythe
themost
mostcurrent
currentinformation
informationininyour
yourplay
playstation.
station.
Oversized
Oversizedtickets
ticketswith
withodds
oddsand
andprize
prizeinformation
informationare
arealways
always
available
availablefor
forplayers.
players.Your
YourMSR
MSRattaches
attachesthis
thisinformation
informationtotoaa
ring
ring on
on your
your play
play station.
station.Encourage
Encourage players
players toto read
read the
the
information,
information,but
but please
please discourage
discourage them
them from
from removing
removing
oversized
oversizedtickets.
tickets.
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Westside
Westside Quik
Quik Shop
Shop
Greenville,
Greenville,SC
SC
By
ByJay
JayCaldwell,
Caldwell,Upstate
UpstateMSR
MSR

Extra!
Extra! Extra!
Extra! Read
Read all
all about
about it!it!We’re
We’re giving
giving
away
awaylottery
lotterytickets!
tickets!What
Whatisisthis
thisall
allabout
aboutyou
you
ask?
ask? Actually,
Actually,the
the“we”
“we”referenced
referencedisisWestside
Westside
Quik
Quik Shop
Shop inin Greenville.
Greenville. InIn these
these tough
tough
economic
economic times,
times,store
store owners,
owners,Mike
MikeWright
Wright
and
and Ronnie
RonnieWhite,
White,decided
decided toto give
give back
back toto
their
theircustomers
customersrather
ratherthan
thanincreasing
increasingprices
prices
on
onmany
manyitems.
items.
So,
So,they
they asked
asked for
for and
and received
received permission
permission
from
fromthe
theLottery
Lotterytotoconduct
conductaamonthly
monthlypromopromotion
tionininwhich
whichthe
thelocation
locationpurchases
purchaseslottery
lottery
tickets
tickets toto use
use asas aa second-chance
second-chance drawing
drawing
prize.
prize. For
For the
the past
past few
few months,
months, when
when aa
customer
customerbuys
buys$25
$25orormore
moreininlottery
lotterytickets
tickets
(online
(online oror instant)
instant) atat Westside
Westside Quik
Quik Shop,
Shop,
they
theyreceive
receivean
anentry
entryinto
intoaamonthly
monthlydrawing.
drawing.
The
Thedrawing
drawingatatthe
theend
endofofthe
themonth
monthisisfor
foraa
book
book ofof lottery
lottery tickets
tickets ($300
($300 value)
value) ofof the
the
customers
customerschoosing.
choosing.Wow!
Wow!
The
The staff
staff provides
provides exceptional
exceptional customer
customer
service.
service. According
Accordingtotoboth
bothowners,
owners,keeping
keeping
lottery
lotterydispensers
dispensersfull
fulland
andinforming
informingcustomcustomers
ersabout
aboutnew
newgames
gameshave
havebeen
beenkey
keycompocomponents
nentsininthe
thesuccess
successofofthis
thispromotion.
promotion.

Owners
OwnersRonnie
RonnieWhite
Whiteand
andMike
MikeWright
WrightofofWestside
WestsideQuik
QuikShop
ShopininGreenville.
Greenville.

“Players
“Playerscan’t
can’tbuy
buytickets
ticketsififwe
wedon’t
don’thave
have
them
them inin the
the dispensers,”
dispensers,”said
saidWright.
Wright. “We
“We
figure
figure that
that it’s
it’s better
better toto always
always keep
keep the
the
dispensers
dispensersfull,
full,asasopposed
opposedtotohaving
havingcouncounter
terspace
spaceused
usedfor
forno
nogood
goodreason!”
reason!”
Westside
Westside Quik
Quik Shop
Shop has
has aa large
large area
area toto
scratch
scratchtickets,
tickets,which
whichhas
hashelped
helpedtotoincrease
increase
sales.
sales.White
Whitenotes
notesthe
thelocation
locationalways
alwayshas
hasaa
healthy
healthyinventory
inventoryofofinstant
instanttickets.
tickets.
IfIfyou
youare
areinterested
interestedininconducting
conductingaasimilar
similar
FF
promotion
promotiontotoboost
boostsales
salesatatyour
yourlocation,
location,
contact
contactyour
yourMSR
MSRfor
fordetails.
details.

The
TheInstant
InstantGame
GameTicket
TicketInformation
InformationSign
Signand
andAbout
AboutOur
Our
Odds
OddsSign
Signmust
mustbe
beposted
postedatatorornear
nearthe
thepoint
pointofofpurchase.
purchase.
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“In
“Inthese
thesetough
tough
economic
economictimes,
times,
store
storeowners,
owners,Mike
Mike
Wright
Wrightand
andRonnie
Ronnie
White,
White,decided
decidedto
to
give
giveback
backto
totheir
their
customers
customersrather
rather
than
thanincreasing
increasing
prices...”
prices...”
- -Jay
JayCaldwell
Caldwell

Contact
ContactInformation
Information

Sincerely,
Sincerely,

Paula
PaulaHarper
HarperBethea
Bethea
Executive
ExecutiveDirector
Director
South
SouthCarolina
CarolinaEducation
EducationLottery
Lottery

Ticket
TicketOrders:
Orders:1-866-737-7235
1-866-737-7235(Option
(Option1)1)(7(7a.m.
a.m.toto55p.m.)
p.m.)
Stolen/Missing/Extra
Stolen/Missing/ExtraTickets:
Tickets:1-866-269-5668
1-866-269-5668
Intralot
IntralotHelp
HelpDesk:
Desk:1-877-500-5202
1-877-500-5202
Customer
CustomerInformation:
Information:1-866-736-9819
1-866-736-9819(8:30
(8:30a.m.
a.m.toto55p.m.)
p.m.)
Licensing
LicensingInformation:
Information:1-866-737-7235
1-866-737-7235(Option
(Option4)4)
Gambling
GamblingAddiction
AddictionServices:
Services:1-877-452-5155
1-877-452-5155
For
Formore
moreinformation,
information,visit
visitus
usonline
onlineat:
at:
wwwwww. s. scceedduuccaatti ioonnl lootttteerryy. .ccoomm

If Ifyou
youwould
wouldlike
liketotospeak
speakwith
with
Paula
PaulaHarper
HarperBethea,
Bethea,contact
contact
Faris
Faris Keller
Keller inin the
the Executive
Executive
Office
Officeatat(803)
(803)737-3941.
737-3941.
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Please
PleasePlay
PlayResponsibly!
Responsibly!

www.PlayResponsiblySC.com
www.PlayResponsiblySC.com

Market
MarketPlace
PlaceAmoco
AmocoFood
FoodShop
ShopininCayce
Cayce
sold
soldaatop
topprize
prizewinning
winningHoliday
HolidayRiches
Riches
ticket.
ticket.The
Thelocation
locationreceived
receivedaa$2,000
$2,000retailer
retailer
commission.
commission.Pictured
Picturedisisstore
storerepresentative
representative
Roger
RogerAcrum
Acrumand
andMSR
MSRDaniel
DanielCrowley.
Crowley.

Suhweet!
Suhweet!Brent
BrentCoker
CokeratatGarden
Garden
Spot
Spot#4
#4ininTaylors
Taylorsplaces
placeswinner’s
winner’s
posters
postersfor
formaximum
maximumexposure!
exposure!
This
Thislocation
locationdoes
doesan
anoutstanding
outstanding
job
jobpromoting
promotingits
itswinners.
winners.

GG

Bountyland
Bountyland#10
#10ininWestminster
Westminstersold
soldan
an
InInthe
theMoney
Moneyinstant
instantticket
ticketworth
worth
$200,000.
$200,000.Pictured
Picturedare
areAngie
AngieDrane
Draneand
and
Shelley
ShelleyHarris.
Harris.
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By Ammie Smith, Sales Promotions Manager

Returns
in September

The South Carolina Education Lottery has had a fun-filled summer

o

with promotions all across this beautiful state. With the launch of the
Ric Flair™ Woooooo!™ instant ticket in May, the Lottery started its
summer promotions in Darlington at the Southern 500 race. Lottery
customers had the opportunity to meet and receive autographs from
the Nature Boy™ himself, Ric Flair™. SCEL then traveled to the upstate
for its first appearance at Freedom Weekend Aloft in Simpsonville,
followed by the Sun Fun Festival in Myrtle Beach. The Lottery has also
made stops in Hampton County at the Hampton County Watermelon
Festival and will end the summer tour back in Myrtle Beach at the
Beach, Boogie and BBQ Festival.
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he Lottery launched its first raffle, the
Carolina Millionaire Raffle, in late 2006.
Players and retailers have been asking for
another raffle ever since. You asked for it you got it! Tell your players, SCEL will
launch its second RAFFLE on Monday,
September 13, 2010.
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The Lottery not only participates in special events across the state, but
Sales Promotions Staff conducts daily lottery promotions at SCELlicensed locations. Your MSR can arrange to hold a promotion that
works for you from the many promotional options available. You may
want to host a radio remote with a wheel spin or plinko board promotion. Having a second-chance drawing is another option. If you are
having a customer appreciation celebration, promotions staff would
like to take part. The Promotions Team would like to bring our enthusiasm to your location. Ask your MSR about scheduling a promotion
at your store!
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By Johnny Genwright
Deputy Director of Gaming
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South Carolina Millionaire Raffle:
Raffle tickets will cost $10 and only 500,000
tickets will be available for purchase. Players will not be able to choose their own
numbers. The terminal will generate the
next available serial number. Winning
numbers must match in the exact order
drawn. Raffle ticket sales will end on
November 15 or before if all 500,000 tickets
are sold out. The prizes in the final draw on
November 16 will be: two $1 million prizes,
two $100,000 prizes, twenty $10,000 prizes,
and seven hundred $500 prizes. In
addition, the raffle will have ten early bird
prizes.
Early Bird Players Get Two Drawings for
the Price of One:
With the NEW early bird feature, a drawing
will be held on Wednesday, October 13,
midway through the raffle. Only players
who purchase their raffle tickets by October 12 will be eligible to win one of ten
early bird prizes of $5,000. Winning numbers drawn in the early bird draw will also
have the chance to be drawn again in the
final draw. Players must buy their raffle
tickets early to be included in both draws!
5

Cash
Cash Bonanza
Bonanza Bonus
Bonus

Go
Go Green,
Green,
Help
Help Clean
Clean
with
with CLEAN$WEEP!
CLEAN$WEEP!

Cash
CashBonanza
BonanzaBonus
Bonusincludes
includesaasecond-chance
second-chance
component
component to
to enter
enter for
for aa chance
chance to
to win
win $1
$1
million!
million!
Deadline
Deadlinetotoenter
enterSecond-Chance
Second-ChanceDrawing:
Drawing:
Wednesday,
Wednesday,August
August18,
18,2010
2010
Final
FinalDrawing:
Drawing: Wednesday,
Wednesday,August
August25,
25,2010
2010

By
ByPetrina
PetrinaMarsh,
Marsh,Marketing
MarketingProgram
ProgramLeader
Leader

Retailer
Retailer
Customer
Customer Toll-free
Toll-free Number:
Number: DO
DO NOT
NOT give
give
players
playersthe
theretailer
retailerhotline
hotlinenumber
numberor
orthe
theSCEL
SCEL
Security
Security Department’s
Department’s stolen
stolen ticket
ticket hotline
hotline
number
number when
when they
they have
have questions
questions or
or
problems.
problems. IfIf customers
customers inquire,
inquire, tell
tell them
them that
that
SCEL
SCEL does
does have
have aa toll-free
toll-free number
number for
for players
players
during
during regular
regular business
business hours.
hours. The
The customer
customer
toll-free
toll-freenumber
numberisis1-866-736-9819.
1-866-736-9819.

Holiday
Holiday
SEPTEMBER:
SEPTEMBER:
Monday,
Monday,September
September6,6,2010:
2010: SCEL
SCELoffices
officesAND
AND
our
our delivery
delivery partners
partners will
will be
be closed
closed to
to observe
observe
the
the Labor
Labor Day
Day holiday.
holiday. Retailers
Retailers will
will NOT
NOT be
be
able
able to
to order
order tickets.
tickets. Tickets
Tickets ordered
ordered by
by 5:00
5:00
p.m.
p.m. on
on Thursday,
Thursday, September
September 2,2, 2010,
2010, will
will be
be
delivered
deliveredon
onFriday,
Friday,September
September3,3,2010.
2010. Tickets
Tickets
ordered
ordered on
on Friday,
Friday, September
September 3,3, 2010,
2010, will
will be
be
delivered
delivered on
on Tuesday,
Tuesday, September
September 7,7, 2010.
2010.
Drawings
Drawingswill
willbe
beheld
heldas
asscheduled.
scheduled. Remember
Remember
to
toorder
orderearly
earlyfor
forthe
theholiday
holidayweekend.
weekend.

Win
Win When
When You
You Promote
Promote Camaro
Camaro®®
By
ByStephanie
StephanieHemminghaus,
Hemminghaus,Media
MediaRelations
RelationsManager
Manager

Here’s
Here’saacool
coolidea:
idea: Remind
Remindyour
yourcustomers
customersthey
theycould
couldbe
becruising
cruisingininthe
the
air-conditioned
air-conditioned comfort
comfort of
of aa 2010
2010 Chevrolet®
Chevrolet® Camaro®
Camaro® 1SS™!
1SS™! The
The car
car
could
couldbe
bewon
woninstantly
instantlyon
onthe
theCamaro®
Camaro®ticket,
ticket,or
orplayers
playerscan
canenter
entertheir
their
non-winning
non-winningCamaro®
Camaro®tickets
ticketsininthe
thesecond-chance
second-chancedrawing!
drawing!
We’re
We’readding
addingmore
morefun
funto
toour
oursecond-chance
second-chancepromotion
promotionby
byawarding
awarding438
438
Chevrolet®
Chevrolet® Camaro®
Camaro® prize
prize packs
packs inin each
each drawing
drawing on
on August
August 18
18 and
and
September
September15.
15. The
Thefinal
finaldrawing
drawing(at
(ataadate
dateto
tobe
bedetermined)
determined)will
willselect
select
one
oneCamaro®
Camaro®winner
winnerand
andone
one$100,000
$100,000winner!
winner!
Remember,
Remember,we’re
we’recounting
countingon
onyou.
you. Exemplary
Exemplarycustomer
customerservice
servicepays
paysoff.
off.
You
Youcan
canqualify
qualifyfor
forthe
theMystery
MysteryShopper
Shopperretailer
retailerincentive
incentiveprogram
programto
towin
win
aa$100
$100gift
giftcard.
card.Keep
Keepyour
yourticket
ticketdispensers
dispensersfull
fulland
andcurrent,
current,update
updateyour
your
jackpot
jackpot signs,
signs,and
and make
make sure
sure you
you have
have the
the Camaro®
Camaro® ticket
ticket available
available inin
your
yourstore!
store! The
Thenext
nextMystery
MysteryShopper
Shopperentry
entrydeadlines
deadlinesare
areAugust
August13
13for
for
the
theAugust
August16
16drawing
drawingand
andSeptember
September10
10for
forthe
theSeptember
September13
13drawing.
drawing.
The
The2010
2010Chevrolet®
Chevrolet®Camaro®
Camaro®1SS
1SSTMTMisisshown.
shown. Based
Basedon
onavailability
availabilityofofthe
the
2010
2010model,
model,aa2011
2011Chevrolet®
Chevrolet®Camaro®
Camaro®1SS
1SSTMTMmay
maybe
besubstituted.
substituted.Chevrolet,
Chevrolet,
Camaro,
Camaro,the
theChevrolet
ChevroletBowtie
Bowtieand
andthe
therelated
relatedvehicle
vehiclebody
bodydesigns
designsare
areGeneral
General
Motors
MotorsTrademarks
Trademarksused
usedunder
underlicense
licensetotoMDI
MDIEntertainment.
Entertainment.

Clean$weep
Clean$weep isis aa joint
joint venture
venture between
between SCEL
SCEL
and
and PalmettoPride
PalmettoPride designed
designed to
to help
help control
control
the
the litter
litter caused
caused by
by lottery
lottery tickets.
tickets.
Clean$weep
Clean$weepprovides
providesplayers
playersthe
theopportunity
opportunity
to
to have
have fun
fun while
while taking
taking action
action against
against litter.
litter.
Every
Every month
month 100
100 entries
entries will
will be
be drawn,
drawn,each
each
winning
$50.
The
last
Clean$weep
drawing
winning $50. The last Clean$weep drawingfor
for
2009-10
2009-10took
tookplace
placeon
onJuly
July28.
28. The
Thenumber
numberof
of
entries
received
each
month
averages
more
entries received each month averages more
than
than14,000.
14,000.
The
The new
new Clean$weep
Clean$weep year
year starts
starts on
on Monday,
Monday,
August
2.
Entries
received
after
July
August 2. Entries received after July 23
23 and
and
prior
prior to
to August
August 22 will
will be
be discarded.
discarded. Entrants
Entrants
must
must be
be 18
18 years
years of
of age
age or
or older
older and
and are
are
required
required to
to submit
submit ten
ten (10)
(10) non-winning
non-winning
instant
instant tickets
tickets inin any
any combination
combination of
of price
price
points
points and
and mail
mail them
them to
to SCEL
SCEL inin an
an envelope
envelope
no
nolarger
largerthan
than77½½xx10
10½½inches.
inches.At
Atleast
leastone
one
ticket
ticket must
must be
be signed
signed by
by the
the entrant
entrant and
and
included
in
the
envelope.
included in the envelope.
IfIfan
anentry
entrydoes
doesnot
nothave
haveaasignature,
signature,name
nameand
and
address
address or
or ifif itit isis illegible
illegible (as
(as determined
determined by
by
Security),
it
will
be
disqualified.
The
odds
of
Security), it will be disqualified. The odds of
being
beingchosen
chosendepend
dependon
onthe
thenumber
numberof
ofentries
entries
received.
For
complete
promotion
details,
received. For complete promotion details,visit
visit
sceducationlottery.com
sceducationlottery.com and
and click
click on
on
Clean$weep.
Clean$weep.

Check
CheckID.
ID.Must
Mustbe
be18
18or
orolder
olderto
toplay.
play.

Underage
Underage Sales
Sales Bring
Bring
Consequences
Consequences for
for the
the Licensee
Licensee
By
ByViVi
ViViSimons,
Simons,Publications
PublicationsManager
Manager

The
The license
license of
of any
any lottery
lottery retailer
retailer who
who violates
violates the
the
prohibition
prohibitionon
onselling
sellingaalottery
lotteryticket
ticketto
toan
anunderage
underage
player
playermay
maybe
besuspended
suspendedor
orrevoked
revokedby
bythe
theCommisCommission
sionor
orthe
theExecutive
ExecutiveDirector.
Director.
Have
Haveyou
youever
everwondered
wonderedabout
aboutthe
thepenalties
penaltiesyou
youwould
wouldface
faceififone
one
of
ofyour
yourstore’s
store’semployees
employeesisiscaught
caughtselling
sellinglottery
lotterytickets
ticketsto
tounderunderage
age players?
players? Lottery
Lottery regulations
regulations provide
provide that
that selling
selling tickets
tickets to
to“a
“a
person
personunder
undereighteen
eighteen(18)
(18)years
yearsof
ofage”
age”could
couldresult
resultininthe
therevocarevocation
tionor
orsuspension
suspensionof
ofaalottery
lotterylicense.
license.
Remind
Remindyour
youremployees
employeesof
ofthe
theimportance
importanceof
ofchecking
checkingIDs
IDsfor
forany
any
player
player who
who appears
appears to
to be
be too
too young.
young. Encourage
Encourage co-workers
co-workers and
and
new
newemployees
employeesto
toget
getinto
intothe
thehabit
habitof
ofchecking
checkingIDs.
IDs.The
Theage
ageverifiverification
cationdate
dateisissupplied
suppliedininaablack
blackbox
boxininthe
theupper
upperleft
leftcorner
corneron
onthe
the
front
frontscreen
screenof
ofthe
thelottery
lotteryterminal.
terminal.

WINNERS’
WINNERS’ board
board
$2,000
$2,000

Fortune
FortuneCookie®
Cookie®

Randy
RandyScruggs
Scruggs––Cowpens
Cowpens

Purchased
Purchasedfrom
fromLi’l
Li’l
Cricket
Cricket#852
#852––Chesnee
Chesnee
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$1,000
$1,000

Monopoly™
Monopoly™

Tris
TrisPinkney
Pinkney––Charlotte,
Charlotte,NC
NC

Purchased
Purchasedfrom
fromJD
JDSuper
Super
Center
Center––Fort
FortMill
Mill

$1,000
$1,000

Money
MoneyTripler
Tripler

$600
$600

Mega
MegaMillions®
Millions®

$600
$600

Pick
Pick44

$20,000
$20,000

Cool
CoolCash
Cash
Times
Times55

Terri
TerriGrady
Grady––Union
Union

Michael
MichaelHovious
Hovious––Simpsonville
Simpsonville

Penny
PennyCarroll
Carroll––Columbia
Columbia

Juanita
JuanitaDayton
Dayton––N.
N.Myrtle
MyrtleBeach
Beach

Purchased
Purchasedfrom
fromKangaroo
Kangaroo
Express
Express#3404
#3404––Union
Union

Purchased
Purchasedfrom
fromPublix
PublixSuper
Super
Markets
Markets#1012
#1012––Mauldin
Mauldin

Purchased
Purchasedfrom
from
El
ElCheapo
Cheapo#6
#6––Columbia
Columbia

Purchased
Purchasedfrom
fromKangaroo
Kangaroo
Express
Express#3484
#3484––N.
N.Myrtle
MyrtleBeach
Beach

$628
$628

Mega
MegaMillions®
Millions®

$20,000
$20,000

Cool
CoolCash
Cash
Times
Times55

Kevin
KevinJohnson
Johnson––Columbia
Columbia

Cassie
CassieSudduth
Sudduth––Saluda
Saluda

Purchased
Purchasedfrom
from
Jimmy’s
Jimmy’sMart
Mart––Columbia
Columbia

Purchased
Purchasedfrom
fromPavan
Pavan
Food
FoodStore
Store#4
#4––Greenwood
Greenwood

555
775

Upcoming games

Ending games*

The following games are scheduled to
launch Tuesday, August 31, 2010:

Please start selling down the following:

SC-383 Go for the Gold
Last day to sell:
Wednesday, August 25, 2010
Last day to return:
Friday, September 24, 2010
Last day to redeem:
Tuesday, November 23, 2010

* Watch for UPDATES to ending
dates that are sent via your
lottery terminal.

Launch dates and tickets are subject to change as necessary.
Artwork shown is not necessarily representative of final product and is subject to change.

Ticket alerts*
Friday, August 6, 2010: Last day to return In the
Money (#370).
Tuesday, August 10, 2010: Last day to redeem
Jumbo Bucks (#312), More Money (#341), and 4
Way Cash (#357).
Friday, August 13, 2010: Last day to return Pay Day
(#340), Cash Bonanza Bucks (#351), Roll ‘Em Up
(#376), and Fortune Cookie (#379).
Tuesday, August 17, 2010: Last day to redeem Find
the 9’s (#371).

P.O. BOX 11949

COLUMBIA, SC

29211-1949

Tuesday, August 24, 2010: Last day to
redeem Sunny Money (#344) and Mistle
Dough (#365).
Wednesday, August 25, 2010: Last day
to sell Go for the Gold (#383).
Tuesday, August 31, 2010: Last day to
redeem Hand Me the Hundreds (#361),
Bags of Cash (#362), Winter Jackpot
(#368) and Money Tripler (#375).

18+

Ending game dates are current as
of Wednesday, July 7, 2010.
DO NOT sell lottery tickets to any person
under the age of 18. A player must be at least
18 years of age to purchase a ticket.

